**K, 1st, 2nd**

**Mystery Doug:**
Website that is free and posts a new video every week.
https://mysterydoug.com

**PebbleGo:**
Found in their Student Portal. Easy way for them to explore and learn different things.

**On YouTube:**

**Cosmic Kids Yoga:**
Story time with yoga added
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

**Speakaboos:**
Fun Reading Help for Littlies
https://www.youtube.com/user/Speakaboos

**Cool School:**
Fun Story Telling
https://www.youtube.com/user/coolschool

**Organic Learning:**
Educational Videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/OrganicLearning?pbjreload=10

**Sesame Street:**
Education and fun
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoookXUzPciGrEZEXmh4Jjg

**Word World PBS:**
Education and Fun
https://www.youtube.com/user/WordFriends

**3rd, 4th, 5th**

**On Youtube:**
Soul Pancake:
Educational videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/soulpancake

Sci Show:
Educational videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/scishow

The Brain Scoop:
Educational videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebrainscoop

TED Ed:
Real thinkers and Educational
https://www.youtube.com/user/TEDEducation

Just for laughs Harvard Sailing Team
https://www.youtube.com/user/HSTSketchComedy

The rest can be entertainment and education for any age!

HiHo Kids-Kids Try: (A personal favorite)
Kids trying all different kinds of food. Very entertaining.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqa2MPu8bLY1PwVFUpSyVhQ

Virtual Disney World 360*:
Most of their rides are uploaded. Experience the ride without actually being there.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYyJUEtYv-ZW7BqjhP3UbTg

Amy Poehler’s Smart Girls:
Educational videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/smartgirls

Get Gurl Diaries:
Educational videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/GeekGurlDiaries

TED Ed:
Real thinkers and educational
https://www.youtube.com/user/TEDEducation
Smithsonian Channel:
Exploring
https://www.youtube.com/user/smithsonianchannel

It's OK To Be Smart:
Educational videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/itsokaytobesmart

Houston Zoo:
Most zoos have online videos of their animals.
https://www.youtube.com/user/houstonzoo

Incredible Science:
Experiments
https://www.youtube.com/user/IncredibleScience

Kid President:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yA5Qpt1JRE4

National Geographic Kids:
Educational videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXVCgDuD_QCkI7gTKU7-tpg

Big Red Hat Kids:
Educational, How To videos and more
https://www.youtube.com/user/bigredhatkids

Karaoke:
Entertainment
Nursery Rhymes
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7Pq3Ko42YpkCB_Q4E981jw
Pop Songs
https://www.youtube.com/user/singkingkaraoke